
STJi.ll,!,ARY OF 'I'HE BILL 

The bill contains two titles. Title I reb.tes to inyestment trusts and in
vestment companies of all types. Title II relates to inyestmen"; co\ul.sel p,nd other 
investment td.visory services. The bill de!us with ~buses and deficiencir:s in the 
orge.ni~ation, sales of the securities, ene. operation of investnent companies. In 
general the theory of the bill is to elimhlp.te wherever nos sible such <,buses "by 
direct prohibition of their continuance. Onl;{ in tho co~pE'xatively fe\" CE'.ses where 
the problems are complex and techni:al is a regl1ator~r pov/c.r vested in t~e Commissio;.: 
to correct malpractices by rules, regulations, or orders promulgated in accordance 
vlith ::.:,rccisc, ste.:J.d[l.rds prescribed in the bill. The fcllo\'ling rt'SU:'le is not a com
plete oescription of e.ll tIl(: provisions of the bill nor of the abuses w1:ich the bill 
is desisned to remedy. 

Investment Oc~penies 

Definitions, E;~emptions l"nd Cl?ss~fications of Cf)nl!!"r_ies: Inv0stoent cOl:lpenies are 
substantiall;, c'efined as issuers l:oldil1€ thenselves O').t as eng2Ginb prim?rily in the 
business of investing, reimresting tu:d trading L: s€cu.~'ities, or iss'~ers whicL oVin 
or propose to acqu.ire secOlri t:i.(;S (ot!~er thml t;overr..T:lEmt seeuri tips a.nd sec'.:.ri ties of 
non-inv'Jstuont conpan;T subs;.cliF'ries) !-:s'!int:: a v!:'!lue 6~~cerding 4.0 :;.cr ce~,t of their 
total I?ssets (other the'll: (;;oyorn..':lGnt securitLs ano. CF.Sh. items). The 1)il1 doos not 
cover cor:parlics which are not in-:(:flt~e:':t cotnpE'nies. It ther·:fore cxcluc'.os companies 
prir.lprily engabed, directly or throu~:h r,ubnidi~.rics, ir.. tte nane.genent 8~d oPeration 
of a noninvestr..ent bu.sinezEl or 01.'.Elines3cs. It also spocificdl;' excludes brokers, 
under'llri tel's, ba!Uts. insul"l'1nce cor.lpanin s, l:.o10.i:1[:; cor:rpanie s sub,jcct to tt'_e ?\".blic 
Uti li ty Holo.ing COT:lpeny Act of 1935 a::d ccrt~in ot:lt:r tnws of cc::!pc:1.ics. Tl:e bi II 
makes :provision for the exenption of cr.1ployees invest::lent corrp.?x.i:::s 'lIpOn sud:. 
condi tions ns 01\" be prescribed b:, tr.e CO!:.'1i7sio:1.. (SE'c'cions 3, 6) 

Investment comp'1nic:s 'ls Sf) '1(·fin<.:1 'UE: sabiivii(j intc V~1ri"'c:.S typ's and cln.ss"', 
accc.rding to corporate struct'He 'tn1 invesl.ment policif)s, with the p0,ICr in th., 
Conunission to ICl.ke f"'J.rther s~.l'ccl·tssificCl.ti()ns. (Sections 4, ,:\ 

ReJ;!.st:"°atior .. , D!scl(Hl~LI:weEltnent Policies ar,d Size: As a COXlCU tion to the use 
of the :1e.ils and H:.e facilities a:1d i::1.st.r1.'.r.e::'lt."li ties of j nterstate COUi.1crce. every 
investoent company is req'J.ired to register Wit~1 the Scc'_'.rities and Exchange Ccmissir. 
and to keel) curre~,t tho irtf'orr.latia:. c!)ntai;.l'~. 1.::' its rc::istration st!'l.t.e:-Jcnt. r:'l:.e 
rE)gistr~ti~n stateT:lent r.1Ust clep.rl:r w"cribe Le invest;,cnt polic:r of the c()!:"1pany. 
Provision is ue.de for the sinplifica.tion of tLtJ recistrF.'.tic!l proced1.1ro by pcrnitting 
the filing of copies of registratior:. strtGl:cnts ;"".11'02-01;:' £11:;;c1. \lI1der the Acts now 
I'.d.r::inistercd by the C OT.1t1isr3 ion. (Sc;ctions 7, 8) 17(' :f1.mie.:.:er:.td s!lift in t~'.e com
pany's investMent policy ~ay be mr'r~c 1:1i V:01.'.t t'le 'Tote cf tl:'Q :',ol(~crs of E'. o[;.,]o1'i ty 
of tl"..c compani" s votinc scc\lritics. (S;:)ction Ui). 

'I'o :9rcvent the indiscriminl'.tc fornp.tion of inYcstT:lcnt companies, no investnent 
COMp811~' or§;C'nized horeafter ma~T !:'akc a. public offerin:; of its securities unle:.ss it 
has p. net 1rlorth of at It..3.st ;;;100,000 prior to s-,.l.C11 offering. ?o eli:Jimte impedi
ments to the efficient supervision of invcst:.lents, to protp.ct securitios F.,=rkets, 
nnd to 1)reV(mt excessivc concent::p..tlon of 'Ileal th and control o':er indu.str~r, 
$150,000,000 is the ma.:dnr.Ul1 ['mount of 8.ssets \,,'1ic:" mpy be sU:'Jervised by one mcmage
ment investment companr. (S,~,ction 14). 

Regis t ",E.t ion of 1~e.na.:,::er,1e!l.t , :Dsuo s i k rs . and :'1. s tri o11.tors: 'rhe 'ell1 provi:e s for e. 
sim,lc reGistration V,ri th tlc8 Commis~ion of inr1ivid'l'..:?ls serving ~.s officers, directors 
invest'nent [';:-"isers,~eposito: s, princi}-'(l.l lmderv:rite.::s and distributors of the 
sect~ri tics of inyestment trusts and comp".ni'3s. R:?!:;i!:ltr<'.t5.on cr.-,n -oe I.knicd or revoked 
only <,.iter a l:lCarin~; e.nd onl:: u},on th0 i;rm'nd of conc-lctten of ;;>.. c:dl1o; ~n injunction 
b;! ~ c01..'rt in connection \!itr_ 8. sec'1rit:r tnms.·.ction; ". "7iole.tion of En:,' of the pro
visions of this bill; or l.1isrcprosenk.tion of oderi2.l f".cts i:1 t~1e registrdion 
stpte:r.cnt. (Section 9). 

Ca.pitp..l Structures. De-.rices for, ~md Transfers of Control: Pro'dsion is mere to 
eliminate in the future the evils of complex capi bl structures; to ~ppol'tion voting 
pO\'1er equit8.bly among the seC\.1.rity holt~ers of existing compenies; ant'!. to p~event un
feb' dilutio71 of stockho ILlers' ir,terest in the compan:'. '!'h~~ bill prrwiies hereafter 
t:","..t i::vestment companies may ir;sue only common stock lu>.-.-il'lg equal YotiI',.g ~ibhts 
\'ii t~l (>':er~' outstending shP..re of tho c~.·T.1p~.ny' s stock; and tha.t the Commi3si0:: s!~e_l] 
0: .... [':;IT)lice.tion of seeuri t? h01clers anc. m~y on its OWn motion, eJ'ter two j'ep..rs from 
thrc c:f(octive dCtte of the bU1, tel:e stcors t.o ('ffr~ct nr. eq11ite.b1c rcdistribl'.tion of 
Y(',tin;; right.s eJlct privilo,;es amonG the: secu.:dt:- hoh~crs. The CO:llT:lOn J£,'! prcer.:ptive 
ribht of stocl:holc.crs to purchr.se additio::.:li s;l~res i!;sued by their cOr.1p?nhs is 
:: st.-' red.. (Sectio~ 18) 7',0 sale of vcting trust c:::rtificates is r.p.~(' ·~ml:.\'f\ll; 
[1.n.c:' n'J.( S l?nd. rt,Gtllatio::s m['.y be forr:n.'.lntc. 1. wi ti, re:.s"lcct to the solici k.tion :)f 
:)ro:~i;s. (Scctien 20) Tl:e bill (locs not conte.in Bny provision rcq':.irins t::~ 
e1ir:li:l,:'·tion from capitd structure of senier secu:-itics I"\ltstr'~ding a.t t:,c pre!:cnt 
ti:-:le. 
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In order to frevent the circ1.'I.I:lvention of the stockholders' fundEmente.1 right to 
elect clirectors a circumvention frequently accomplished b~r wholesale res:'gnations 
directors and their replacement by insiders, without the knowledge of stoc~:holders), 
the bill provides that directors may be replaced ,:lithout a st')ck..l,.olders' ',fote only t: 
the extent of one-third. of their number. (Section 16) 

To safeguard against the complete deleGation of tho duties of officerc end 
directors, l".nd against long-term nnd oppressive mp..nagement contracts, such contracts 
m~y run for !? period of not exceedinlS t,.,o yertrs, if approvec: bJT the company's stock
holc1ers, end may be rene\,led only on a yeE'.r-to-;'ear be.s is, suojec t to the ::1-i sR.pproval 
of stock.l,.olders. l-I:mv.gemont contrr:>.cts must st~'te preci13ely 8.11 compensation to be 
pe.id to the m~,.nagers, may not provide fo::: ~rofit-sha.rinG schemes of compensdion, 
end m~y not be assigned. (Scction 15) 

Distribution end Repurchases of Investment Compe.ny Secu:dties: To prevent the rapic1 
end unsot".nc. formation of investment companies by promoters interested prisarily in 
"mercha.ndisiI)€" securities Md in II S1:1i tchingll inves tors frOM old to ne\·r oompanie s, 
and to eliminete conflicting interests, the bill prohibits the promoters of one in
vestmc<nt compelW wi thin e~r fhre-~'ear period, from pronoting and then p.<:.rticipating 
in the management or securities d.istributions of the ne"'! investment companies. The 
Comr::ission is eJ:lpo\'Ierod to cxe:'1.pt cor.,-,;ornies 1?.11f. ino.ividuals frOM this 2nd other 
closely related provisions on t110 be.ds of cerb.in prescribed stand2.rds. (Section 1· 
As a f~ther deterro!lt to swi tclling operrtions, contrt!'.cts to ('is tribute the securi ti 
of open--end investr.ent compnnies nay not be 10ni)-tern agreenents ;::md J:lay not be ?s
signed. (Section 15) 

\flil9 ·ot1.blicly offered sec:lri tics of in'lest::1ent cOr.lp~.nies [lust be re;<;istered 
under the Sccuri ties Act of 1933, provision is ~'r:.(1.0 to elinin0.te c'hxplication in the 
material filed under that Act al1.d t~le ::?rt:sc::-,t bill. (Section 24) The Co:.mission 
is c.irectec. to f\dopt rules r->nd regu.lations to Pl'ot.::c~ investors ag.'rlnst cUlution 
of their equity cp.used b:,r })ricing e.blJ.ses in the distriJutior:. and redemption of the 
companies' securities. (Sections 22,23) To prevent erossly excessive .s?les loads 
on sec1.1rities of open-end comnanies rnd of unit investment trusts, the COI'1:nission, 
after c'. hearing and after giving ,,!eigbt to vf'Xioup factors prescribed in the bill, 
is empoHered to order the cessation or moc':ification of such charges. (Section 22) 

To prevent discriminatory repurchases of their o ... :n securities b~T investment 
companies whose security holders do not have the right to require redemption, the 
bill authorizes the Commission to promulgate rules, regulations end or(ters to preven' 
such discrimination. (Section 23) 

Limitation on SpeculC'.tive end other .h.cthities: Investment companies meW not trade 
on mar gill or participate in joint tre.ding ~.ccr)unts hi ~)ortfolio securities. The 
Commission is e.uthorized to prevent t.he short 521e of 90rtfolio securi ties b~T rules 
and. reg'-lla.tions. Some t~rpes of iIwentment companies me.y engase in under\'Iri tine; 
activities (if consistent with their c.eclared fin?nci.<'.l EI.nd investment policies), 
while other t~r~)es may engage in such e.cti vi ties only to ? J.im:i ted extent. (Section' 

~.:hi1e J.op.ns by investment cornp('.ntes to netura.l persons pre prohibited, loans to 
corpora.tions mey be !Jade under cel't"Jn specified concli tions. Generally, investment 
comp~.nies are prohibited from borrowing, eJ:cept for temporar~r purposes in an p.mount 
not exceeding 5% of the vallee of t:l£~ cOLipe1lY' 5 tote.l assets. (Section 21) 

Elimination of Oonflicting btertlsts: The bill req1.1.ires that a. majority of the boar': 
of directors of ev.ery regi stered investment compan;;r be persons, having no common 
outside e.ffiliation p.nd ind.€pendo!' .. t of those reeei vins brokerage, management or 
underwriting componsation. Certain otller specific limitations upon the outsid.e p,f

filia.tions of persons \'1ho occupy importe.nt ;'lOsitions in the condu.ct of the investment 
com;:Jan~r' s bUsiness are p.lso imposed. Each of such provisions is directed to a spec
ific I".nd dangerous conflict of dut~r or interest. (Section 10) 

Prohibitions A;;8inst Trens3.ctions by Insiders Nith the Inirestment Companies: The 
b!lJ: prohibi ts "self-d.ealing" be tween insiders Rnd. the Investment companies -- trans
r-.ctions \·,ith the compan;y in v1hich its officers, c.irectors, m,magers, etc. or their 
affiliated COMpanies or firms hp.ve 2. personal pecu11.iC'.r~r interest. These :?rol,iJitio;:~ 
;;.re COl1c;"rned primarily with sales and p'~rch8.ses of securities and other propert~r to 
or from the investment compan~r, the obtaining of loC'.ns from the company "md joint 
:)p.rticipations with the company in underwritings ~.nd. other fi:lancial ventures. Gros~ 
misconduct or t>cbuse of tru.st by directors, officers, managers, investment ::!.o.visers, 
pl'inci1Jal underwriters and distributors is also ma.de unla\'lful. (Section 17) To pr<:l
vent the use of the funds of investment companies to a.id affiliated undervlri ter:) in 
their investment banking business, investment companies may not purchf.1.se £',ecuri ties 
under\"ri tten by such affiliated persons until more than one year after the lJublic 
distribu.tion of such securities. (Section 10) 
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Transactions Among Fyramided and AffHiated Companies: Future pyrpmiding 01 m
vestment companies is mac.e unlawful by a provision forbidding the purcha.3e by ir...
vestment com':lanies of the securities of other investment companies. exce~t i:'1 Cl)n
nection ',Ii th reorf~aniza.tion plans e.pproved by the COMmission. (Section l::?, 25) The 
bill (loes not require the sim,Hfication of existing S~lstems of investment cor.!;;aniee. 

Purcha,ses Elnd sales of secur:i.ties behreen companip.s in the SP!Ile inv'3str:wnt 
company system 8.re subjected to the scrllti!lY of the Secv.ri tics ;mo E~~chrnf;(; COl:missir 
in ordf;r to insure their fairness Fnd their consistency wi th the investment 1)olici(;s 
of the companies involved and. the purposes of the bill. (Section 17) The Cor:unissio: 
is authorized by rules, ro6lllatione. or order to require that a compan:' i:1 en invest· 
ment com!Jany system sup':)lying mallD.gement services to the constituent companies rends: 
such service at cost. equitably allocated among the various companies. (Section 15) 

Cross-o~lnership and circular ownership of voting securi ties b~t~/een "nd among 
investment ~nd other compa,nies is prohibited. (Section 20) Cross-o'lmershi;,J rnd 
circular ownership h::\ve hp.d the effect in the pt.'.d of gbring r deceptive C"!')peerance 
of enhanced valuation of the ?ssets of the investment companies concerned, p.ttribu
table solely to the mi.rroring in each compe.ny of incre:~se1 v~llues of its o\'rn cross -
or circularly-held securities. 

Voluntary e.nd Involunte.ry Reo!'6anizatioI!: In or1er to prevent unfair ,?lans of 
voluntary and involuntary reorga.:1:\ze.tion, recp;pitFlization ."'nd dissolution, the bill 
provides that such plans ma"v be c.isap)l'Overi b:.T ':.he COnLmission if it find.s. after a 
hearing. thnt they are not feir gr.d eq.li ta'l)le to nIl classes of seouri t~r holders 
affected. (Section 25) 

Accounting Practices: The Cornr.ission is authorized to prescribe uniform :-ccounting 
and aucliting methods and the £:cope of SUC:1 aucli ts; to require im-est:nent COr.l:?p,nies 
to file ~/i th it and to transmit to its sec1.'.rity holO.ers annuel or other ;Jeri.oc.ic 
and special reports; end to eXEl~'lline the books 0f im-estment cOL1panies. I ndl3!)cnd.ent 
public accountants for investment companies must be elected by the stockholders. 
Principal a,ccountine officers including controllers of such companies, \tr}~o :(.)~.rticipaJ 
in the nrenaration of financi:;.l stf'.tements fUeel \·rith the Comr.lission, must be electe' 
by the ;to~kholdGrs or appointed b~T thE: clil'ectors. (Sections 30, 31, 32) 

Dividends: In'Test:!lent companies are p:c-ohibit?d fror.l)~wing d.ivid.ends cleriv·:d from 
sources other the.n their net income from interest Bnd (livjdends (" orctina.ry" ir_come). 
unless expressly authorized. to do so b;,- their c:1art€Jrs or by 'Tote of their sE"c·u.rity 
holders. Investment comp8nies ;'lit:" more th::ln one cl[,~ls of sec'.1rities outsb'nding 
may not pa.~ d.ividends. unless the sec'lri ties serlior to the sec'1ri tv on ':'!'.icI1 the 
dividend is to be pa.id e.ro protecteC' b~.' a !Jrescri'bcd ~'.~.sct cO'Torag~. (S.:ction 19) 

Fixed Trusts 2nd Certificp..tes Sold on the Installment FJ.r>.:;,: To preVe!1t the !!orphan
ing" of fixed trtlsts and periodic pr:t~r:rlent plc>.r..s. the bi.n provi(;.es t:1at only banks 
and trust companies may act a.s trustees; recr-'.ir(~s the trust inclenture to contain 
provisions en~.bling the trustee to 'be reml'.ner:?tcd out of t::e tnlst fun::.s; and 1)ro
hibits the trustee or depositor from resiGning except l'ncler prescribed conditi'ons. 
The Comnirsion is e:mpo\'rereC'., \\~1en any s'llch trust hp.s in fact become an "orphan", to 
bring proceedings in an 8-':'propriate Fec-eral District Co1..1.rt for the distribu.tion of 
its e.ssets to its securit~T hole.ers. (Sections 26, 27) 

To prC'lent the perpetration of f1'."uoc U~)r)n in',-es+,ors in the 1m'lest income lC'lelr: 
who me.y pnrchase inYcGtment certificE'.tcs upon tl"-;' ins~:olJ.meilt plan. provision is made 
a.ga.inst excessive sales loads and (:x.cet,si·. 2. nC:1(~ltiC's [,:!d ferfei tures for l .. ,uscs and 
default.s. (Section 27) ~ .-

~ace Amount Certificate COID'oonir. s: CompHnies which sell this t.ype of ~nvest:nent 
contract !".re required to have a. minimum paid-in capi tel. ization of $250,000 p..!".:1. DUst 
mainta.in reserves in an a.r.lount s1.'tff~.cient to neet the me.turi ty value of their cer
tificates on their due dates. Such reserves must 0e invested. in securities of a 
char2.cter sinilp.r to those usually required for the L1vestl'lent of life insu:'el1ce com
pa.r.y reserves, a.'1d the Coomission may require such investments to be deposited \'lith 
corporc-ete trustees. To eliminl?te excessive penalties and. forfeitures. provision is 
82'l.e "lith reopect to Cf:'.sh surrender vn,lues. (Section 28) The Bankruptcy Act is 
Pl:;c:ndecl to j1rovide th~.t deposits of securities e.nd nroperty made with Stntc: ;~-.,t~or
itif;S for the benefit of future certificate holders shall be void 1."S r-.gdnst ttG 

trUl';t()os ir:. bankruptc~: of such compl?nics. It is ['.lso provided thd ['.11..;r si.'.ch t:'1.lst'JC 
L'. bf'.~l::r't"l)tc~· sh~.ll be E'.:,point.:.d b~T the court, ~_fter giving t~c Commissio:'l ::':.~. o":'Jpor
hmit? to be 11cc,rd. (Section 29) 

.~;thc..!_.}rovisions: Settlements of cle.lms against investment comp;:-.nicfl r.!'!d. their 
')f:'iccrE .?l1d diro::ctors for bre:-"chcs of officiF.l duty, "l.!lC settlements of c1-'56 suits 
b~r s,:curit:r holders must be c;pproved bZi a court. The COlll":lission is omno':'Cl"(d to sub
Ini t ::>.ivisor~' reports to the courts wi th refcre::cc to such settlome:"!ts.- (S(ction 33) 
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The renaining secti0ns of the title follow the u[>.ttern dree.dy este.blishr,d in 
t:le t:lree Acts nl)w beine,; administered by the C0f;1!'.1isf'ion. These secti":1s relate to 
defi:1it:'onsj the ge~erE'~ palters of the Cor.l!Jisdo:1 with respect to the isauance ':Jf 
rules and. regulations; the adr,1inistrction and enfOrCe!1ent of the Titlej the right 
to judicial revieW' of orders of the Cormissio:1j l1abilit;r for ;:lisler.dbg ste.teoents; 
and penal ties for vLlation of t!1e provisions of the Title. 

Investnent Ad,risers 

Re ·!stra.tton Revoc tion and Exerrotions: Title II of thr; bill deals ' . .;1th i:::l."Testcent 
adviscry services -- in ividtl!'l~s or :)rgr'Jlize.tinTls engaced in the bU.SirlCSS 01' furnish
ing for a ccmsidera.tion investnent arvice ~1ith res-pect k t!1e PUl'clle.st: o,~ sole of 
secu.rities. :Be.n.~s, attorne~rs, e.ccountr-.::1.ts, er:gi!'eers, etc., wn~~ give i:westl:lcnt ad
vico only a.s an ind-dent of t!1eir 1'r108.1"'/ I.".cti·ri ties, ('xc excluded fron the provisie: 
'Jf this Title. (Title I, : 45 (16).) Invcstr.'tcnt a~.'VinerE a.rc l'equi!"cd to r~b1stcr 
with the Socuri ties end E:cchMgo Cocuissior.. l'.nd to diRclose pertbc:".t inioruation a$ 
to their organizatbn, nature ane'. chE'rr.cter of their !'erson:lcl an~ ~oth'Jds of opera-
tion. The Cormission is enpo\'/ercd, r'.ftcr a he['..ring, to de~r or revokE: 
the registration of any inve stment adviser, on grounds identical with those provided 
for the denial or revoc!:'I.tion of registl'e.ti0n of officers, directors, etc. of invest
ment companies. (Section 204) 

Conflicts of Interest and Unlawntl Activities: The bill provides th~t it shall be 
unlawful for investment advisers to employ fraudulent de'rices in administering the 
funds of clients, or te engago in any transa.ctio.n 't/hich would opere.te as fraud on the 
clients. An investment adviser acting e.s principal in selling a.ny 
security to a client is required to disclos~ to the client his personal interest in 
the tr~~saction. (Section 206) The bill also prohibits compensation t!) investment 
8c~.visers on a prOfit-sharing basis. (SectLm 205) 


